Whereas Edward Conaway junior of Lancaster County, for the purpose of surveying there on, in and upon the lands of Captain James Ball, the estate of and upon the Great Mountains,

said Edward Conaway, upon paying down the composition and office charges, is to have a deed duly executed for the said land at any time between the dates hereof and the seven and twentieth day of August next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of office this twenty-seventh day of February, 1796.

[Signature]

Robert Carter

F: The Barber

Surveyed 8th Octber 1791.
27th Sep'd 1701

Sir,

Enclosed is a survey made for Mr. Blowingway, Esq.;

Leaver dwelling being concerned with it, and the house

Mr. Lidon, where a deed may be made out for the

land to me, and send back the

I pray you will do it.

Chas Burges.
Mr. Arch Chapman
Chief projector office
At Lancaster